Agenda

RP Group - Greater Bay Area Regional Meeting

November 15, 2019 – 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

San Jose City College, B209 in the Business Education Building

9:30 - 10:00 – Check-in and getting settled

10:00 - 10:05 – Introductions

10:05 - 10:45 – RP Group Updates and Proposed Changes – Brad Trimble

10:45 - 12:00 – Public Policy Institute of California (PPIC) presentation of recent studies relevant to statewide changes in the CCC system – Olga Rodriguez and Marisol Cuellar

12:00 - 12:30 – Lunch provided by the RP Group

12:30 – 1:45 – Taking Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) to the next level: Ensuring implementation and monitoring progress – In small groups discuss the following questions, then share as a larger group:

1. How is your IRPE office supporting activities/supports/programs using data to help your college achieve its KPIs?
2. How do you monitor/report that KPIs are being achieved?
3. What do you do when KPIs are lagging behind?

1:45 - 2:00 – Wrap-up and thoughts for spring regional meeting